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N-Nitrosamines, which are known carcinogens?, are being used increasingly 
in synthetic organic chemistry2-5. In spite of their importance in these respects, very 
little attention has been directed to chromatographic studies of this cJ.ass of com- 
pounds, aud their thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) behaviour and staining methods 
for their detection was of interest. 

In recent years, the correlation of chemical structure with chromatographic 
behaviour has meived considerable attention. These attempts have so far been 
restricted to the study of relatively simple compounds and homologous series and 
have met with varying degrees of success. In 1964, Preussmann and co-worker&’ 
carried out a TLC study on a series of uitrosamiues in order to develop suitable spray 
reagents. Plots of the RF values for homologous series of uitrosamines versusmolec- 

Fig. 1. RF values of some nitrosamin es w-sas mof& weight_ 0, Aikyhethyl nitrosamines; & 
swdidkyl ti-es. Adsorbent: silica gel G (0.25 mm thick). Developing solvent: nbxane- 
die&y1 e&er-di&loramethaz (4:3:2)_ 



km weight were smooth, steky incriasing curyes (Fig. If;and a mathematic& 
&scri~tion pftbe effect ofsid&chains OR chromatogra+ic adsorption was attempted, 
For this~purpose, Lerosen and co-workers ss9 develop&i &I eipression similar to that 

of Martin and Synge ‘9 the general valid& of which in adsorptiou chromatography 
wtis shown by Trueblood and MaImberg”. The equation, which takes into &on- 
sideration-the chemical iriteraction between the adsorbed compound and the adsor- 
hen, is 

f = (I - R&RF = k (MJ-’ 

w&erefis the adsorption affinity, RF the ratio between the distance moved down the 
adsorbent column by the adsorbate zone and that by the solvent AZ,, the molecular 
weight of the side-chain attached to the functional group and k the sum of the inter- 
action tendencies between the adsorbent and the adsorbed compound. 

Fig. 2 shows the approximate linearity of a log-log plot of adsorption afEnity 
[(l - &)/&I yersm the molecular weight of the side-chain (M,J of alkyhneth~l 
nitrosamines. The results show that the-general equation of this straight line is of the 
type predicted, but it was found that the exponent of +M,, is not -1 as assumed in the 
first approximation. The value of k determined by this type of plot represents the 
sum of all oaf the interaction tendencies that cause adsorption and should prove useful 
in assigning values of donor and acceptor strengths to adsorbents and adsorbed 
compounds in future work. Alternativeiy, the constant k can be calculated by inserting 
the RF value for n-butylmethyi nitrosamine in the above equation. Table I shows the 
RF values calculated for other nitrosamines using this k value, and the agreement 

Fig. 2. Adsorption zsliinities of some aikyhcthyl n&ma&es; 
k(_M&)“; n = -1.15, k = 45. 
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l See rd. 7. 
l * CXculated using ffie expression RF = MS/(& + M,); k was obtained by imerting thezxperi- 

mental RF v&e for n-butylmethyl nihosamine. 
l ** From tb.e curve in Fig. 1. 

between the calculated and experimental RF values is evident. It further shows that 
of an isomeric pair: the alkylmethyl nitrosamine is always more strongly bound than 
the symmetrical counterpart to the adsorbent. In TLC, this property codd therefore 
be use&to diirentiate befxeen isomeric pairs of nitrosamines. 



Two spray reagents curreky being used for the detection-ofnitro&m&es are 
both due to Preussmann and co-workersd~T and employ at some stage a photo@tic 
decomposition of the ititrosamine. The staining method descriied below~makes use 
of the facile acidic cleavage of nitrosamines to their corresponding amincsrr, -which 
are detected with iodoplatinate reagent”~“. 

Materiaals 
The nitrosamines referred to in Table II were prepared by nitrosation of the 

corresponding amines with nitrous acid according to the standard procedure15. 

Thidayer chromatography 
Silica gel G (Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.) was used for TLC. The developing 

solvents contained various proportions of n-hexane, diethyf ether and dichloromethane 
(see footnote to Table II). 

The spray reagent was similar to that described by MunieP except that the 
potassium iodide solution was prepared with 10% sulphluric acid instead of water. 
After development, the plates were sprayed with this acidic iodoplatinate reagent, 

heated at 100” for 1-3 min and then I-e-sprayed with the same reagent if necessary to 
increase the sensitivity. 

RESULTS AND DIScussION 

With the above procedure, the nitrosamines appeared as pale grey to bright 
purple spots (Table II). 

During the examination of a mixture of amines and nitrosamines, the chro- 
matograms were fkst sprayed with iodoplatinate reagent as described by Munier”, 

TABLE II 

RF VALUES OF SOME NITROSAMINES AND THEIR COLOURS WITH ACIDIC IODO- 
PLATINATE SPRAY REAGE8T 

Nirrosamizze Developing RF** 
solvent’ 

Dime&y1 nitPosamine A 0.25 
Ethylmethyl nitrosamine A 0.40 $z 
Diethyl nitroszmine . A 0.50 P&reY 
DiisopropYl nitrosamine A 0.65 WY 
N-Nitrosopyrrolidine B O-40 pak -Y 
N-Nitrosopiperidine B 0.60 greY 
N-Nitrosomorpholine 

: 
0.40 greY 

Diphenyl nitrosamine 0.80 purple 
Nitrcso-N-methYi-(2-phezxethyl)amine C 0.30 bright purpb 

* The follow& n-h-diethyl etkr-dichloromethane systems we& used: A, 4:3 :2; 8, 
5:‘?:10; C, 10:3:2. 

l * The plates used were impregnate&with 0.20-0.25 mmtick si!ica gel G (Merck). 
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whereby only the amine spots were stained. Subsequent treatment of the chromato- 
gams with 10yO sulphuric acid followed by heat treatment as described above then 
revealed the nitrosamine spots_ 

Nitrosamines are known to undergo cleavage in the presence of aqueous 
mineral acids, resulting in the corresponding amines with the liberation of nitrous 
a&P according to the equation: 

R, 
,N-NO f H*CHtO, Y+ 

s 
R R 

/NH f HNO+ 

Iodoplatinate spray reagent has been employed widely to detect amines on thin-layer 
chromatograms13~14. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The validity of the the Lerosen-type equation for the homologous series of 
Akylmethyl nitrosamines seems to indicate the general correctness of the assumption 
that the functional group, in this instance N-NO, is a major factor in adsorption on 
to silica gel. However, further work is necessary in order to establish the conclusions 
more definitely. 

The staining method described here has proved to be useful in the TLC control 
of both nitrosation and denitrosation reaction2. The high sensitivity shown by the 
reagent could be applied to the detection of nitrosamlne carcinogens in biological 
samples. 
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